
inVitamin, LLC 
 
We're inVitamin. A family-owned business focused on creating personal care products that 
are unique, affordable and 100% natural. We believe that what we put onto our bodies is 
just as important as what we put into them. That's why we source plant based ingredients 
that are EWG Verified and Certified Cruelty-Free. As parents, creating safe products is a 
top priority. We don’t produce anything that we wouldn’t use on ourselves or our children. 
We're committed to offering our customers products they can trust to keep them and their 
bodies as healthy as possible. 
 
The inVitamin brand sells all of its products through its own website -- www.invitamin.com -- 
and via select, exclusively authorized retailers who obtain express permission. inVitamin 
does not guarantee authenticity or quality for products purchased from unauthorized 
resellers.  
 
Intellectual Property Rights 
inVitamin participates in the eBay VeRO program and will report all infringing accounts. We 
will report all unauthorized use of our logos, content from our website, images, or any other 
copyrighted materials. We also consider any page that represents itself as an authorized 
dealer of inVitamin to be an infringement, and will take immediate action. 
 
As a member of the eBay VeRO Program, our goal is to protect our customers from 
counterfeit listings and ensure everyone uses our intellectual property appropriately. This is 
critical to ensuring product safety and satisfaction for our customers. 
 
inVitamin Trademarks 
inVitamin, LLC is the legal owner of inVitamin® and Pure & Powerful® in numerous 
jurisdictions throughout the world. 
 
Copyright Infringement 
inVitamin, LLC owns copyrights in photographs and other images displayed on our official 
inVitamin websites and in authorized, published marketing materials. Unless granted in 
writing, the use of inVitamin® copyrighted materials on eBay, including photographs, is not 
authorized by inVitamin, LLC. 
 
Why Was Your Listing Singled Out? 
Due to the high volume of merchandise for sale on eBay, it is difficult to identify and remove 
every infringing listing. If it appears we have not yet acted against an infringing listing, that 
does not mean we will not act accordingly.  
 
Contact inVitamin 
If you believe that your item should not have been removed, we request that you contact 
inVitamin at ebayvero@invitamin.com with any further questions. Please include your seller 
name and the listing number on the inquiry. 
 
 


